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Hello to all BLYC members and their families,
When I was born, I was brought home to a cottage on the north bankof
Buckeye Lake. Right across the towpath was the Buckeye Lake Yacht Club. I grew up spending

My name is Barb Hein.

my summers sailing, swimming in the lake, and water skiing. I was lucky enough to see my

father and grandfather serve as Governors, and then Commodores.
I am blessed to have become a mother 16 years ago. Zebediah is now an 11h grader, is active in
marching band, FFA, plays baseball and runs cross country. He is sailing a Laser and a 420,

preparing to compete at Put-in-Bay next summer representing BLYC.
We have volunteered our time helping with the BLYc junior sailing program. We have sailed in
the Snowball Regatta, and plan to do so again this year. Ihave competed at Senior Bay Week. I
also participate in the Sunday races here at BLYC, just as I did as a kid.

Buckeye Lake and the Yacht Club are marvelous places to be. Many memories have been made.
With the excitement of what is to come, I am asking for your support (and your vote!) on
September 20th. It will be my honor and pleasure to serve again as a Governor of BLYC. Let's

create new friends and memories together.
Thank you in advance for your vote.
Barbara Hein
blychein@gmail.com or 740-208-7418
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To: BLYC Members
am pleased to have the opportunity to sponsor a truly outstanding candidate for re-election to
the Board of Governors, BARB HEIN.
Her tenure and performance as Governor in charge of communications speaks for itself, as

evidenced by our truly outstanding Log and web site. In addition, Barb is actively involved in
multiple club activities, including helping with junior sailing, race committee, work day, and
Sunday euchre.
Barb has sailed as.crew on a BLYC boat at 1-LYA bay week regatta for the past three years, and
races her Laser in the Sunday races at BLYC, often outperforming the entire fleet. Her son Zeb

is actively involved in BLYC's junior sailing program.
I am confident that Barb will continue to be an active and effective member of the Board of

Governors. Please plan to attend, meet the candidates night on Friday, September 18", and
most importantly, come to the porch party and elections on Sunday, September 20h to cast
your vote to re-elect BARB HEIN!

Don Harris
Commodore (2010)

